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We c-ould reasonab ly call James Gill.ray (1757-L815) Britain's first profes
sional cartoonist (CeQrge 1?67, 57, Hill 1976). He left us unf orge ttable 
images of public and private affairs under George ill . Very fev, hand 
some people figure in Gillray 's caricatures. 1n ~ e savage portrayals of 
l3ritish life he drew, etched, and colored toward 1~00; beefy, red-faced 
aristocrats commonl y tower over other people, while paupers almost 
invariably appear as small, gaunt, and gnarled. Tf Gillray painted his 
compatri ots ,v(th malice, howeve r, he also observed them aa1te!y. 

Take the matter of height l et u s cor1sider fourteen-year -old en trants 

to the Royal Military Academy at Sandhu.est to represent the healthier . 
portion cif the aristocracy and gentry, and fourteen-year-o ld ri!crults for 
naval service via London 'sMarineSocietyto represent the healthier por
tion of the city's jobless poor . At the rtineteenth cenhtry's start, poor 
boys of fourteen averaged on.ly 4 feet 3 inc hes tall, while aristocrats and 
gen try of the same age averaged about 5 feet 1 inch (Floud , Wachter , and 
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Gregory i990, 19,7; for the history of the Marine Society as an aristocratic 

b~nefaction, see Colley 1992, 91-93). An average beginning military ca
det stood some 10 inch es taller than a newty recruited mariner . Because 

poor youths then matured later than rich ones, their heights converged ,
an jnch or two by adu lthood . Neverthe less we can imagine their coun 

terparts fa tbe army: aristocratic officers glowering down half a foo t or 

more at their plebeian troops . Such an image vivifies the ph.rases ''high 
and mighty," "haughty/' and '1look down on someone ," 

Poor people h ave fe,.v .good tim es. But the years around 1800 brought 

Britain 's low-inco me families especial ly bad times. In the sho rt run,, 

massive diversion of resources and labor power. to French Revolution

ary and Napoleonic wars depleted domestic production as it drove up 
co11sumer prices. Over the longer run . the urba11ization, i:ndustriali.za

tion, and shaipened inequality pr omoted by capi talist expansion were 

the n aggravating the hardships faced by Western Europe's poorer 
households . As poor people ceased producing their o~vn food faster 

than agricultural productivity ·rose, hardship extended to their daily 

bread. 
ln his Nobel Pri7..e lecture , economist and econo111lc historian Robert 

Fogel points ou t that -at n utrition al levels prevailing towa :rd the end of 
the eighteenth century , from 3 to JO percent of the Englis h anc) flrend1 
work forces had too little food to sustain any effective work at all, while 

a .full fifth oJ the popu lat ion commanded too little for more than a few 

hou rs of Jjght work per day (Fogel 199-1, 371-374}. At those low nutr i· 
tiOJ1al levels, furthermore, English and French workers were extremely 
vulnerable to chronic d,ise·ase, hei,ce liable to work lives disrupted by 

illness and early death. Fogel s pecu lates that malnutrition itself ther eby 

accoun ted for the stunning propo.rti on of beggars-up to 20 percent of 
the .enti r.e popula tio11-reported in various regions of eighteenth-cen 

tury Europe. 
Over population categor.iei,, regions, and countries, as Fogel and 

l 
other researchers have recently establishJ?d , material well -being and 
stature vary in strong relaiion 10 each other (Floud, Wachter, nnrl Greg 

ory 1990; Fogel 1993, 199,i.; Fogel and Costa 1997; Komlos 19$7, 1990, 

1994). Richard Stec)<et sums up; 

Stature adeptly measures inequallt}' in the fom1 of nutri tlonal depriva
tion; average height in the past century is sensitive not only to-the level 
.of income but to the rustributio .n of income and the consumption of ba
sic ne(-essities by the poor_ Unlike conventional measu.res of living sta:i,
dards based op output, stature is a measure of COUS4JTiption that iiicm:
porates or adjus ts for individual nutritional needs; it is a net measure 
that captures not only the supply of inputs to health but demands 011 

those inputs . (Steckel 1995, 1903) 

Well-being and hei ght lit,k through food consumptio n; victuals in vlgo

rate. Although genes set variabl e limits to heigh t distrib utions in human 

I populations, childhood nutrition strong ly affects the degree to which 

any irulividual ap proa ches her or his genetic limit. Low birth weight , 
\~hich typically resul ts from a mother's illn ess and malnutrition, pre-

dicts reliably to a child 's heal th pmb l.ema, diminished life expectancv 
and smaller adul t siz-e. ·' 

~"1thin a given population , forthem1ore , short stature it5elf generall y 
predicts t(). higher levels of morbidity and mortality-most likelv n~t 

because of height's inherent advantages butl,ecause, ~n the whole:short 
sta ture correlates with unfavorable childh(-)Od health experiences and 

lesser body strength_ Rising heig h t ac.coss an enti re population therefore 

~r~vides ~ne of our cleaJ'ests igns that the well -being of that po pulation 

L~ _,n~re~,g. and marked adult height differentials by socia l <?a(-ego_ry 
~_!he male or fema le popu lation provide a strong indica tor ufaura -
~~@~ - -- ----·---~---

' That_ average heights of adults jn Wes tem oountr ics have typically 
risen 6 md1es or so over the va ~t century iUld a half reflects a significant 

Tise in living standards. 'l11at even in egalitarian Swede n recent studies 

reveal lower birth wcight s for the newbo-rn of Jess-edu cated women (in 

\
thi~ case, ~os.l likely _a_joi.nt ot'.tc~me of smo k ing and nutri tion) tells us 
'.hat material mequabties persist m to prosperi ty (Dagens Nyheter 1996). 
n,at at my modest altitude I easily see over !he heads of manv adult 

males with whom T travel on New York subways-espedal ly those 
speaking languages other than Eng lish-signa ls that in capitalist co,m 

tries we stil l have profound ineqtialities of life experience to identify 
and expl ain _ · 
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Sint-e sexua l dimorphisr.i, prevails among primates and since humans 
conm,onl y live in mixed-sex households whose members share food, 

one might suppose that female / male height different-es , unlike class in
equaJ itiei;, derive almos t en tirely from genetic predisposi tion .. Notq uite. 
Nature ·and nurture are disentangled with difficulty when it comes to 

such matters as sex differences in body s ize. As James T.innet puts it: 

Variation between the heights of individuals within a subpopulation is in
deed largely dependent on dif(erenc;es in their genetic endown,en~ but 
the variatio11 between the means of groups of individuals (at least with
in an ethnically homogeneous population) reflects the cumulative nutri
tional, hygienic, disease, and stress experience .of each of the groups . Jn 
the languaJ!ie of analysis of varia.tK-e, most of the within -group variation 
is due to heredity, and mast of the betv.-ecn-group variation iS due to 
childhood envirOJ'lll¢nt. (Tanner -1994, 1.) 

What c_ounts , howe.ver, as a subpopulation, or group? Sm:ely not a ny 

cohabiting pop ulation, regardless of soc.iaJ di"isfons within J l For 
"gro up," read "catego ry," to recognize that class, gende r, race, ethnicit y, 

and simila r socially organi7..cd systems of distinction clearly qualify , (I 
will follo\v C'UJ'.fCnt conventions by speaking of "sex" in reference to X 
and Y chromosome-linked biological differences, "gender" in reference 

to social categories.) lrl each of these case.'>, differenc-es in "nutrition.1 J, 
hygienic, disease, and stress experience'; contribute to d.iifereuccs in. 

adult sta ture . Researche rs in the field have so far done much more with 
class diff erences, na.tional differences, and change over time tha n with 

lllale/ female di{Jere!lces. 
Still , gender likewis e marks distinct ive childhood experien ces, even 

when it comes to nutrition. \Nhen children in pastoral and agricultural 

economies begin serious work in their household enterprises, they al

most always take on gende r-differ entiated tasks. That means their daily 
routines give boys and girls unequal access to food. Most of the time 

girls get less, and thcii: food is or lower qualit y. Where men fish or hunt 
while females till a.i,d gather, however., the division of labo r often at

taches girls and women to the more relja.ble and continuous sources of 
calo ries. 1hus in some circumstances Icmales may. actually get better 

nouiishm en I than males. 
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The fundamental .fact, then , is gender differentiation. in nutrition, 

with the usual bu t not universal condition being inferior nu triti on for 
females . We hav e enough ep isodic docwnentation concerning gender 

discrimination with respect to health care, feeding, infanticide, and gen

era l nurture , as well a,s s livers of evidence suggesting gender-d.iffe.rential. 
patterns .of jmprovement or decline in nutrition under the influ ence of 
broad econom.ic fluctuations, to suppo rt hypotheses of widespread tu1· 
equal trea tment of male$ a.i1d females , of ineq,.1ality in t:heir resulti.ng life 

cl1aru.-es, henee of a socia l e1ontribtlti.on to gender differences .in weight 
and height- as well 

I 
Below a certain thresho ld of food supply, most households mak e reg

ular if ·imp licit choices conceming wh ich of their membe.c,s will have 
adequate nourishm ent. Contemporary capita.list countries seem to have 
risen above that threshold, although we lack reliable ev idence concern 

ing nutr itional inequality among capitalism's currently increasing share 
df poor people . But the hungry world as a whole still features gender 
discrimination in nutrition , 

Here Fogel's line of investigation crosses the inquiries of Amartya 

Sen (Sen 1..9_81, 1982, 1983, 1992). From his ana lyses of poverty and fam· 
ine onward, Sen has snif fed out deliberately unequal treatment in the 

presence of rc.--sources that could l!l1Su.re more general welfare. He recur 
rently detects gende r-differentiated claims on such resourt,es. "There is 
a lot 0f indirect evidence ," he comments, nof d.iffecential treabnent or 

women an d men. and particularl y of girls vis-il-vis boys, in many parts 
of the wo rld, e.g., among rura l famiUes in Asia and North Africa. The 

qbservedmoi bidit y and mortali ty rates frequently .reflect dlfferentialfe
ma·te deprivation of extraordinary proportions" (Sen ,992 , 123). The 

most dramatic observations concern female infanticide through direct 
attack or (more often) .':>"')'Stematic neg lect, whjch ana lysts have fre .. 
qu ently reported fot strongly patrilineal regions of Asia Qohansson and 
Nygren 1991; 1.Mgford and Storey :i.993; Lee, Campbe U, and Tan 1992; 

Lee, Feng, a.nd Campbell 1.994; Muhuri ani:1 Preston 1991; Yi et al, 1.993). 
Pe.op.le of Western countries hav e not mu ch practic etiseledivc fema le 

infan ticide . But Western states have often reinforced gen der distinctions 

.in nutrition and nurture , notab ly by conf.ining military service to male s, 
diverting food stocks from civilian to· militar.y use, prov iding super ior 
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h ealth care for 'troops, m,d ensuring tbat sold iers receive better ration s 
than the gene ral population . Florence Nightingale, after ~11.'_mor e or less 
inv ented profes sionalnurs in g as we know it while O(gam:i:mg the health 
care of British fighting men during the Crimean War. ln the absence 
of powerful drug s and d iagno stic instruments, Nightingale's L\ursmg 
stressed clean liness, wann th. and nouris hm ent, comforts many women 
baclt hom e in Britain d id not then share . If military m en at w~r ha~e 
his tod cally faced exceptio11c-tl risks of vio lent death and dJSablmg dis-

\

ease, in recent centuries tl, ey have also typically received th~ s qu~ce 
meals a day wh en civil ians, especiall y female civlliru"IS, were tlght emng 
th eir bet ts. . k' Such socially organi zed differences in well-being iUustrate thi s _boo . s 
main subject the causes , uses, structures , ond effects_ of categoncal 111-
equality. The book d oes not ask wh at causes hum an meq~ality in gen -

L Ins d ' t d--'-- --· these questions: How, why, and w1lh whatcon-er a tea 1 a '""'"""" 
seq uen ces do lon g-lasti ng, syste m atic inequalities ill life chances 
dbtingws h members of differ ent socially defined cat~gories of ~ rsons? 
How do catego rical inequalit ies form, cha ,,ge, and dtSappear? Smee all 
social relations inv olve fleetin g, fluctua ting inequa lities, let us concen
trate on durable inequalities, those that last from one socia l interaction to 
the next, with special attention to those that pers ist ove r whole careers, 
lifetim es, and organizational lustorles. _ 

Let us concen trat e, furth ennore , on distinctl y bound ed pa.lIS such as r m ale/male , aristocrat/plebeian, oti:ten/foreigner , and more complex e ... . th '·· raceWe classifi cation s based on relig ious aff1liat101', e rue on g111, or • 
focus on categories rather than on continu a such as (dch - · - poo r], (tall 
. . . shortl , (ugl y . . . beautiful!, and so 01,. Bounded categories dese~ve 
specia l a ttenti on because they provide dearer ev idence for the o_per-~hon 
of durabl e inequa lity, becau~e the ir bounda ries do crucial orgaruzanonal 
work, and because categorical differences actua lly account for mu.ch ~r 
what ordinarv obser~ke to be results of variation in.J!:d i-vidua.T 
talent or efforL 

As Max Weber noted almost o centu ry ago, th..-creation of what 

l he called "social closure" advances efforts by the pow erful to exclu~e 
less powedul peoplo from the Cuti benefits of joint e.,;terprises, wh'.le 
facilitating efforts by underdogs to organize for the se1:rn.re of bel\ef,ts 
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f deni ed (Weber ·1968, 1:.13--16, 1:3.p-34! ; Parkin 1979, +1-u 6~ A relation-
sh ip is likely to be clooo:I, Weber remarked, 

in the following type of situa tion: a social relationship may provide the parti~ to it with opportunities for the satisfaction of spiritual or material intt!rl!sts If the participants expect that the admission of others will 
lead to an m1provemenl of lhelrs ih.tatlon, an improvement in degree, in kind, in the secudty or the value of the s;itisfaction, their interest will be 
in keeping the relationship open. If, on th e oth er hand , th eir expectations are of irnprnving their pO!lition by mon opolistic tacti.cs, their inter
C'st is in a closed relationship . (\'\'eber 1968, 1:-13) 

Org-anii.ations such as firms and clans use closure by draw ing complete 
bounda ries around themse lves and than m on itoring flows across those 
bow,dar ics wtth care. Contrary to Webe r, however , I argue th at at 0 scal e 
large r than a sin~le organiza tion complet ely bounded catego iies are rare 
and difficult to maintain, that most eategorical inequ a lity relies on cstab-

1 
lishment of a p artia l frontier and defined social relations across th at 
frontier, with much less co11lrol in regi ons distant from the frontier . Yet 
in othe r regards my analysis resonates with Weber's discuss ion . Jt 
build s a bridg e from Max Weber on social closure to Karl Marx on ex
p loita tion, and back. Crossing tha t bridge repeatedly, this boo k concerns 
socia l mech amsm s-- recurr cnt causa l SC<Jut!nces of gener al sco pL'- thal 
nctuaJ!y lock categorical inequality int o pl ace. The centra l argument 
runs li~e thi s: Large, signi.fic;ant ineg unlitie s In advantage s among hu
man beings correspond mainly to cotegorical differences such as black/ 
w.hite, male / fema le, ciUzen / fote igner, or Muslim/Jew rat her than to in
dividual d~fc rem:t-s in attcibu tt>s, pro pensi ties, or performances . 1n ac
tual ope rati on, more compl ex categoriai l systems in volving multiple re
ligions or vo.rious races typica l! y resolve into bounded pairs relating just 
two cotegorics at a time, ilS when the COCl<isten ce of Mus lims, Jews , and 
Ch ris tians reso lves btto thc sets Muslim/f ew, Mus lim /Christian , and 
Jew / Chris tian, with each pa ir having its own d istm ct set o f boundary 
relat ions. 

I 
Even whc~ they employ ostensib ly biolo gical markers , such catcgo

rie!; ahvays de.p:nd on ~ tens ive social organiza tion , belief, and enfo rce
ment Durabl~ mequd lity amo ng co~ories anses because peopl e who 
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1 control access to value-producing wsources solve prt!SSing organfaa-

1 ~onal problems by means of categorical distin~ns . lnadvertently or 

\

oth erwise, those peop le set up systems of socia l closure, exclusion, and 

contro l. Multiple p~ ties- not aU ~f them p~w erful, som~ of them_ e~en 

victims of exp loitatmn-then ocqwre stakes in those solutions. Vananon 

in the-form and durability of inequality therefore depends thief ly on the 

nature of the resources involved, the pr evio us socia l locations of the 

catego ries, the character of the organi1.:ational problems, and the con

figurations of inte rested parties . 

Throu gh all th ese varint ions, we cliscover and rediS<.--over paired, rec

ognized , organized , unequal categories such as black/white, ma le/ fe

male, married / w"IIT'arricd, and citi,,.en/ nondlizen. Th e dividing Hne be

twee n such catego ries usually remains incomplete in two rega rds: first, 

some people (persons of mixed race, transsexuals, certified refugees, 

and so on) do not fit d ear ly on one side of th e line or the other; and, 

second in manv situations the distinelion betwee n the members of any 
I , 

particular pair does not matter. Where they app ly, howeve r, pa ired and 

un equal categor ies do cruci al mgonizationo l work , produ cing marked, 

durab le differences jn access to valued resources. Durable inequali ty de-

\ pen ds heavily on 1he imtitutionaJiz..1tion of categorici il pai rs. 

llOOT S O F CAT~ :G OHICAL INEQUAI. JT I' 

How and why does the institutionalization of catego rical pairs occur? 

Since the argument is unfami liar and comp licated, it rnny help to lay 

ou t its major elements and their cnusa l connections even befo re defining 

crucial term s. The list will serve as a pre liminary map of the wilderness 

th is book will exp lore: 

Paired and unequal catego ries, cons isting of asymmetrical rela

tions across a socially rerogru/..ed (and usually lnrnmplete) divid 

'ing line between interpersonal netwocl<s, recur in a 1\l'ide vuriety 

I of situations, with the usu.al effect L,eing the u.nequal exclusion of 

each network from resources controlled by the other 

.2. 

3. 

4-

5. 

6. 

7. 

1\vo ~echanisms we may label txploilation ,.md opportunity 

lt°".rdmg cause durable im>quality when U1eir agents incorporate 

paired and unequal categories at cruc:iaJ organizational bou nd

aries. 

Two further mechanisms we may titll.' emulatior, and arJn11taticm re

inforce the clfecii veness of categorical distinctions . 

9 

Local categorical distinctions gain strength and operate at lower 

cost _whei1 matched with widely nvailab le p;iired and unequal cat-

egones. 

When many organizations adopt the same categorical distinctions 

those distinctions become more per vasive ru\d decisive Jn social ' 

· life at large. 

~•perience with~ categorically differentiated settings gives parti -

cipants sy~tematJcally different and um.'quaJ preparation for per· 

formanc:e m new organil.1tions. 

Much of what observers ordinarily interpret as ind.ividuru differ

ences that create inequality is actua lly Lhe consequent)? of categori-

cal organization . ( 

8. IPor these reasons, inequruities bv rnce gender. eth" '~'h· .,,_,_ f 
• • ' J I # HU. .. 1-•J, ~ , age, 

at:~sh1 p, ed ucational level, and other apparently contradictmy 

\ pnnaples of diffurentiation £om, through similar social processes 

anu are to an important degree organizatio nally interchangeable. 1 

~hatever e tse it accom pllshes, the book will make clear what is at is.sue 

111 
s~~1 an organizational view of lneq ualitr-producing mechanisms. At 

a _mm 1
~~ · it will cltallenge other analysts Lo clarify the causal mecha

nisms 1mphed by their own prefe rred expla nations of durab le inequalit y 

and then to search for evidenc:e that those causal mechanism s are actu 

ally operating. 

Altho ugh the wo r~ "~ rga.ni:,;alion" ma y call to rnind firms, gove rn · 

ments, _ schools, and simil ar formal, hierarchical structures, f mean the 

ana lysis tn encompass all sorts of well-bounded clus ters of socia l rela 

tions '.n wh1c~ occupants of at least one posi tion have th e right to 

commit collective resources to activities reaching across the bound . 

Organizations include corporate kin gro ups , househ olds, religious se: 
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bnnd:; of mercenaries, and man y local comm unit ies, Dur able inequali ty 

arises in all of them. All of lhem at times incorpo rate 01tegoricaJ dist inc

tions originating in adjacent organizations. 

Humans inve nted cott>gorical inequalit y mill ennia ago and have ap

plied it to A wide range of social situ ations. People establish systems of 

catego rical ineq uality, howeve r inadvertent (}', chie fly by means of these 

two causa l mechanisms: 

Explctitation. which opera tes when powerful , conne cted people 

~"Ommand resources from which Lhey draw ~,gnificantly increased 

returns by coordinating the effort of outsiders whom thev exclude 

from the full value add ed by tha t effort • 

Opportunity h011rding. which operntes when mernliers of a categori

cally bounded net work ac:quire acces.~ to a re.c:ouri:e that i~ valu

able, renewable, subject to monopoly, supportive of network activ

ihes, and enhanced by the network's modus ope ra.mu. 

The two mec hanisms obv ious ly para llel eac h oth er, but pe op le wh o lack 

grea t po wer can pursue the second if encouraged, tolerated, ~r igno red 

by the powe rfu l. Often the tw o parties ga in com plementary, if unequa l, 

benefit s fro m joint ly excluding ot hers. 

Two furt her mec hanisms cement such arr ange ments in pince: emula· 

firm, the copying of estab lishedorg;,ni7..a tional models and/ or the trans· 

planting of exis ting social relations from one setting to anot~er; an~ _ml· 

ripf11tio11, th e elaboration of dail y routi nes su ch d!I mutua l. a,d, politi ~ l 

influence , courtship, and info rma tion gat hering on the bru.1s of c:atego ri

cally unequal structures. Exploitation and opportuni ty hoarding favo r 

the ins tallnt ion of categorical inequa lity, wh ile em ulation and adapta

tion gene ralize lts influ ence. 
A certa in kind of ineq uali ty therefore becomes prev alen t ove r a large 

pop ulation in two romplementa ry ways. Either the catego~cnl ~~ir in 

qu est ion- ma le/fema le, legi tima!e/ iJJegit irnnte, bl ac.k/w h,te, omen/ 

nond tizen , ond so on-oix: rates in orga niw tions that control maior re

sources affecting welfare, an d its effects spread from there; or the catc· 

gorical pai r repeats in a great many similar organizations, regardless of 

their powe r. 
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[n the first cnse, organizatio ns that pr od uce work on.d wield coercive 

power-corporations and stales, plantations and mercenar y forces, tex

tile mills and drug cings, depending on the context- t.iJ..e pride of place 

beca use the y ordinari ly con trol the larges t concent rations of depl oyab le 

resou rces within large popul ations. In some setti ngs of ideolog ical hege 

mony, rel igious organiz a tions and their ov.rn catego rical distinctions can 

also have similar effects on inequality around tl1em.. 

In the second case, households, kin gro ups, and local comm u nities 

h old crucial posll lons for two reasons: with in a· given popul ation, Lhey 

form and change according to similar principles, and they strong ly in

fluence biologica I and social reprod uction. Gender and age distinctions, 

for exampl e, do not ord ina rily separate lineages from one anot her, but 

the repet ition of these dis tilict ions in man y lin eages lends U1em influ

ence throughou t the popu lation. The bnsic mechanisms that generate 

inequality ope ra te in a similar fashion over a wide variety of organiza 

tionn l settings as we ll as over a gre at rao gi! of une ~1uol outco mes: in

come, wea lth , power, deference, fame, pri vilege, and mo re. 

Peop le wbo create or sustain categorical inequality by means of the 

four basic mechanisms rare ly 'let out to manu facture ineq uality as such. 

Instead they solve uther orgar1izationa l prob lems by establish ing ca te

gorical ly un equ a l access to va lued outcomes. More th an anyth.ing else, 

they seek to secure rewards from seq uestered resources. Both exploita

tion and opportunity hoarding prov ide a means of doing so. But , once 

under taken , exploi tation and op porhmi ty hoar din g pose their own or

gan i:u1tional prob lems: how to mainta in d isti nctions bet ween insiders 

and outside rs; how to ensure solidarity, loyalty, contro l, and succession; 

how to monopolize know ledge that favors profitable use of sequeste red 

resour ces. The instaUation of exp licitly ca tego rica l boun da ries i1E'Jps to 

I 
~ 111~ such organ iza tional prob lems, especia lly if the bou nda ries in c1ues

aon incorpor ate forms of inequality that are already wel l esta blished in 

the su«o un ding world. Emu lation and adaptation Jock such distinctions 

into place, makin g them hab itual an d SCJl'l'\etime!; even es;entia l to ex-

ploiters and exph)lted ali ke. 

To be sure , widely applicab le categor ies accumulate their own histor 

ies and relat ions to other social structures : mnle / female distinctions 
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have acquired enormous , slow-moving cul tural carapaces yet tcappear 

within almost: all social structures of any scale, whereas in the United 

States the distinction Hispanlc / 1.,bJte remains a disp uted, politically 

driven divisio n of uncertain cu ltural con tent. Such categorica l pairs 

therefore opera te with characteristic differena.""S when imported into 

new settings. The distinction dti,:en/forclgner, for instance , d ocs a vari

ety of organiza tiono.J work -se parating temporary from long-term em

ployee s, d ifferentiating ao:ess to public benefits, managi ng rights to in

tervene in political processes, and so on- but everywhere and always 

its exis te nce and effectiveness depe nd on the present capacit y of a rela

tively central ized go vernm ent. The power of a differentia tor based on 

membershi p or nonmembership in a political party (notable cases being 

commu1\lst parties in state socia list regimes } similarly depends on thC' 

existence of a hegemon ic part y exe rcising cxtcn~ive state power and 

controlling a wid e variety of valued resou rces. 

Divis ions based on prefer ence for sex ual partners-gay , lesbian, 

stmig ht , and so on-<le pcnd far less on governmen tal s tru,ture. As 

comparl!d to those who differentiate based o n citii..cnship o r par ty mem

benlhip, those who ins tall sexual preference as a loca l basjs of inequality 

have less access to governmental backing as well as a lower Ukclihood 

of governmen tal in!i!tvention . Sexu al preference dis tinctions, however , 

do import extensive mythologies, practices, relations , and understand

ings that sign:lficnntly affect lww the di stinctio ns work within a new 

setting. 
Categorical Inequ ality. in short , has some very ge neral properties. But 

one of those propertic.>s, paradoxicall y, is to vary in practical opera tion 

wi th the hjstorlca lly accumulated under standings, practices , and socia l 

relations already attachl!d to a given set of distinctions . 

Conside r some quic k examples. Josef Stalin knits together nn effective 

political machine by recruJtin g ethnicolly identlJJed regional lender s, 

training them in Moscow, making them regional pRrty bosses, and giv

ing their ethnic identifica tions priority within semia utonomous political 

jurisdicti ons. When th e Sovietrentcrlnte.r re laxes its gr ip , politi<:3l_entr~

preneurs within regions mobilize followings around those ethnic identi 

ties, others mobilize against them , and ostensibly age-o ld cthruc oon

Oicts Oame into ovil war. 
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Agai n, the fow1der of a small man ufacturing finn , followin g models 

already established in the trade , divides th e firm's wo rk into clusters of 

jobs ~iewed as distinc t in chara cti;,r nod q uali! ications a nd then recrui ts 

worke rs for those jobs withi n well-marked categories. As turn ove r oc

curs and the firm expands, es tablished workers pass word of available 

jobs among friends and relatives, collabora ting wit h and suppo rting 

them once they join the work force. Those new work ers therefor e prove 

more ceUable and effective than 01he_r.; hfred off the slreel, and all con

cerned come to associate job with category, so much so that owner and 

workers come to beli eve in th e superier fitness of that category's mem

bers for the particular line of work. 

Another ca5e in point. Householders in an urban neighbor hood build 

up a precarious system of t::rust on the basis of common backgr ound s 

and sha-red re lat ions lo third par ties, live wilh per sons and prop ert-y a t 

risk to that sys tem of trust , and then react vio lent() , when newcomers 

wh om they cannot easi ly integrate int o the some netwo rks threa ten to 

occupy part of the territory. ln the process, n1embers of the two g roups 

elaborate compe llin g stories about each other's perfidy and utter incom 

patibility . 

Membeis ol an immigrant stream, finally, peddle craft goods from 

!heir h ome region on big-city streets, and some of them set up busi

nesses as suppliers , man ufacturers, or retail merch ants. New immi

g rants find work in the expanding trade, and n(!t only an immigrant 

niche but an ethn.ically specific int ernational connection provides exclu

sive opportunities for the next generation. In all these cases, organiza 

tional improv isations lead to durabl e categorical inequality . In all these 

cases, bu t with variabl e weight , exploitation and opporlu .nily ho.1rding 

favor the insta llation of categorical inequalit y, while em ulatio n and ad

aptation generalize it s influe nce. 

Whe_n it comes to the detenrunants of durabl e inequ ality, are these 

specia l cases or the ge ne ral rule? This book g ives reasons for thinkin g 

I that categorical inequality in general results from varyin g intersections 

of exploitation, oppo rtuni ty hoarding, emulation, and adaptation . It 

goes farther, claiming that much of the inequality th at seems to result 

from individual or group differences in ability ach1ally stems Crom the 

same causes: 
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Authoritatively organized categorical differences in current per· 
£ormance (e.g., categorically differentiated cooperation or salxr 
tage by fellow workers, subordmates, and supervisors) 
Authoritatively organized categorical dlfferences in rewards for 
perfonnance (e.g., systematically lower JXlY fur blacks than for 
whites dolng similar work) 
Autho .ritatively organized differences in the aaiuisition of capaci
ties for performance (e.g., categorically segregated and unequal 
schools) 

I 
It also argues that the social mechaniRms which ~cnerateinequality with 
respect to a wide range of advantages-wealth , mcome , esteem , protec· 
tlon, power, .md more-are similar . Although hlstodcol accumu lat ions 
of instit-utioos, social relations, and shared understandings produce dif. 
fercnces in the day- to-day oper ation of vnrlous sorts or catego ries (gen-
der, race, citizenship, and so on) as well as dillerences in various sorts 
of out comes (11.g., landed wealth vers us cash income), ultimately inter· 
actions of exploitation, opportunit)' hoarding, emulation, and adapta
tion explain them all . 

Nutrition turns out to provide a useful general model for categorica l 
Inequality, since in most settings feeding differs with categorica l mem
bership, and since in many cases the cumulative effects of feeding else
where help to explain categorical differences in performanre in the cur· 
rent case . Tn d itecl parallPI, tl,e information and social t ies that 
individuals and groups can currently acquire differ categoncally, but 
previous categorical expe rience a lso st rongly a ff eels the Information and 
social ties these individuals and groups already have a t their dispo sal. 
nl11 to mention the means they ha ve of ac<1uiring new infora1ntion and 
social ties. Unequal treatment of females and males in a wide range of 
social lives creates female/ male differences i.n'lhe qual ifi1;alions and so
cial ties prospective wor kers bring to wor kp laces; those differences in· 
teract with (and generally reinforce) gender distinctions built int o lhe 
allocation and supervision of work . 

Again, catcgorkally differentiated family experience strongly affects 
childrei\'s school performance and teachers ' evaluations of that perfor
mance, wh 1ch in turn channel children into categorically differentiated, 
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carePr-shaping educationa l streams (Hout and Dohan 1996; Taubman 
1991 ). To the extent that teachers, employers, public officials, and other 
a ulhorit1es dlfferenliate their resporu;ei:i to performances categor ically, 
they contribute to durable, authoritatively organized categorical dlffer
enceij. More generally, appar<"nt third parties to the inequalit y in ques
tion-state officials, legislatures, ow ners of firms, and other powerhold
ers-significantly i110uencc the operation of categori cal inequa Jjt-y a nd 
sometime!l take the initiati ve Ul creating iL ;\uthocities do, in fact, &e-

l quently sol~e their O\:n orga ni7.alion~ prob lems- ht1w to son students, 
\1/hom to hire, what nghts lo honor-an categorical ways. 

Pt-clings of identity, on one side, and intergroup hostility , on th e other, 
may well accompany, promote, or result from the use of categorical dif
ferences to solve organizational problems. 13ut the relative prevalence of 
such illti tudcs pla ys a secondary part it, ine<1uality's extent and form. 

I Mistaken beliefs reinforce exploitation opportunlly hoarding, emula
tion, and adap tati on bul exercise little independent influence on their 
initiation -o r so J will argue. Tl follows that the reduction or inten sifica
tion of racist, sexist, or xenophobic attitudes will hove relatively little 
tmpact on durable ineq uality, whereas the introduction of certain new f organizationa l forms-for examp le, ins talling dlffcrunt categoricq or 

• changing the relation between catego ries and rewards-wi ll hav e great 
impact. 

1f so, the identiOcalion of such organi1;ational forms becomes a sig
niiirant challenge for socia l scientists. It al~o follows thntsimila r org11J1i-
2alional problems generate parallel solutiow ln very diifercnt settings, 
in articulation with very different set~ of categori es. Thus matche s of 

I 
positions with categories , and the justifications for such matches, va.ry 

, much mo re tl1an recurrent structural n_rrangemcnts-for example, when 
simililr clusters of jobs ac4ulre contrasting racial, ethn ic;, or gender iden -
tifications in different labor markets. Causal mechanisms resemble each 
oth,•r greatly, while outcomes differ d.rnmaticnll)} thu s inviting very dif
fewt ration.ilizations or condemnations after the fact Social sciC'Jltists 

II dealing will, such durable fomIB ot i11equality must hocklhrough df'nse 
ideo logical overgrow th to reach etruct-ural mot s. 
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OB S' IACLE S TO Ui\DEJl S TAI\Dli\C 

The essentia l machete work presents a serious challenge. The literature 

is vast, evidence ll'lixed, currcn l controversy therefore intens e. My per

sona l expertise falls laughably short of suff icing for the effort. Although 

my ideas abou t exp loitation spring from th e Marxi st-trad.ltion, I hav e no 

talent or inclination for the sorts of point-by-point cril ique and recon

strud ion of Mnrxist mode ls !hat John Roemer, Jon Elslcr, Samuel 

Bowles, Herbert Gintis , Howard Botwinick, and Melvin Leiman have 

u11dertakcn . I cannt1t hope to prov ide here a comprehensive review and 

synthesis of current think ing concerning inequality . 

Nor docs it seem _profitable to proceed chiefly by attacki.ng estab-

1 ished models of status attainment, gender inequ ality, or segmented la

bor mar kets, siJ,cc the critique of each mode l would require a sepnrate 

move onto its own te.rrai.;: ~and since I hope to identify the comm on 

ground of these ostensib ly in comp atible accoun ts of i11equality rolher 

than des troymg them . My sc lf-.ippointed lask is instead to address the 

problems that emerge from the crossing of these litcratu rl'S. Serious 

trouble begins when we try to synthesize undersland ings of these differ

ent kinds of inequality , when we mlwe from description to explanat,ion, 

when we SCMch for the actual causal mechanisms that produre , susta in, 

or alter durable incqualil y. Trouble comes in four pa cka ges labe led pur-

l ticulnrism, i11tcractio11, l"rn11smiSS1on, ~d mmtalism. . . 

First, part.icularism. Ob~ rvers often ground exp lanations for each 

form of incqualtty sepa rate!), in peren nial but peculiar forces . Ead1 one 

see ms sui gene r.is, co1u.iituting its own mode of cxistcnl"'E!. If sexism 

sp rjngs from age-old patriarchy , racism from the heritage of slavery, 

denigf.ition o f nonciti7.Cl1JJ from xenophobic state traditions , however, it 

1s hard to see why the mechorusms of inclusion and exdus 1on in a1I 

these cases have such strikiJlg resemb lanres . They must ha ve more com

mon causal properties than particularis tic accounts suggest . 

Our second trouble comes from the weakn ess of all avai lab le explana

tions for the interaction among various forms of catego rical mequal ity. 

Despite illuntinating analyses of ethnic nk he formation a11d varJablc 

principles of citi?.cnship taken one at a time, no one has providl-d a 
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compellin g exp lanation for what actua lly OCl"l1rs: s imu ltan eous differen 

tiat ion o f jobs and entrepreneuria l niches by gender , rare , ethnicitv, and 

citizensh ip. What inte rsect ion of emp lovers· and workers' pre' e,: , 
• ,., •= 1ceS, 

for example, could poss ibly explain sharp .segregation in all these re• 

gar'd~ at once, not to mention the interchangeab ility of one bas.is of seg

M regah o~ for another? How do s imilar sets of jobs end up all-female in 

\I one settu1g;. all-black or all-immi grant in ano ther? 

Troub le number three concerns U1e transmission of categorical in

equality to new members of the related categories. Do instantaneous 

config urations of interest or impulse that plausibly seem to account for 

~
1e sho rt-run creat ion of inequa lity continue at work from one gene ra• 

tion to the next , or do some other mecharusms congeal catego ries that 

have w,equal relations? Do genes and shared enviromnents so power 

fully reproduce individual propensities and capacities? ln none of these 

we ll-docu mented fields do we hav e a conv incing ei,.planat ion of inher 

ited inequality. 

Fina.tty, me11talis111- wh1ch relies in the last instance on shored inter

ests, motivations, or attitudes as the bases of inegali tarian ins titu tions

also causes ser ious troub le. Resort to mental states as fundamenta l 

I 
sources of inequal i ty leaves mysterious the cause-effect chains by which 

these stateJ> actuAlly produce the ou tcomes com.monlv attributed tn 

the°?-especially cons idering how rarely we humans ~ccomplish the 

prease ends we conscious ly pursue (Merton 1936, 1989). If collectJvelv 

a whole population susta ins a set of pre ferences s imult aneous ly Qrdered 

by gende r, race, ethn icity, and citizenship , whose mental processes con

tain these prererences, how do they order the preferences, and what 

trans lates p references into a wlde range of structural inequalities? 

1,et us loo k more closely at the last d ifflcu.lly, whi ch besets much of 

_today's social science, 11ot just the study of inequality . Most peop leseek

r.ng to e~lain any sort of social process choose among three ontologica l 

foundations; all three presume the existence and centra Htv of self

propelling essences (inoividuals , groups, or societies). Two of ,the onto l

ogi':5 <:~ter ~n U1e mental processes of such essences . First, mctlwdo/ogi

cal 111drrml11nl~m presumes that social life results chiefly or exdu$ ively 

from the actions of se lf-motivated , illtet!>.st-seeking persons . Second, 
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plienomeriologiaal i11,iivid1,alism p<isits conscious mind s as th e ·ultimate so
cial reality; with sufficien t doubt about the po ssibili ty of reliable com

mw1icaticm am ong m inds, phenomeno logical indiv.idualis m becomes 
solipsism. 

Th e third onto logy esch ews mentall~m, but at the price o( other hi gh

risk assumpt ions about social reality . Syst.ems theories in,pute self-majn 

taining logics to socia l st ru ct um, , fmm groups, ocganization.-., .or in.stitu

tio11s to th at big, vague structur e that anal ysts refer tt> as "soc iety ." Some 
th eori sts, to be sure , com binc two o{ these onto logical foundations, as in 

Emile Dur kheim's recurrent image of an individual face to face -with a 
socie ty or Alf red Marsh all's rcpn:'SCntation of a calcLLlating buyer o r 
seller who confronts an i m person al market. But alone or in oombinati.on 1 

met hodological indi vidua lism, ph enomenological individualism , and 
systems theor:ie.$ a ll nev ert hele :;s assume se1£0su.-;taining essence~, 
whether indi vid ual, collective, or both . 

A £ou.rth pos!.ibili ty exists , however, a possibility assuming not es

sences bu t bonds: relatiorr11l .mode.ls of social lift> beginning with interper 
sona l transactions o.r ties. Since Ch arles Peirce an d Georg Sin,me l, refa

-tiona l mod els have haunted socia l science; phenomeno logi.cal 

indi vid ualist s such as George H erbe rt Mead who wanted to represen t 

the effects of social in~acti.on on conscious n ess and action h ave rec1.1r
rent ly heard relational voices. Th e unjustly neglected inst itutional econ

omist John R. Commons (1934) insisted sixty years ago tha t economics 
sho u_ld begin lts ana lyses with tmn~-actions, nc>t ind.i\'id uals. Economists , 
alas, did not heed him. 

More recenUy, Norbert Elias 's "config ura tions" were largely rela 

tional. Al th ough Elias tended to gro un d .his configurati 9ns in shared 
attit ud es, h e stressed m llective conn ection.q am ong tl1e s1,cial pos:it ions 

involved.1n 1965, for example , Elias and John Scotson published a stud y 
of_ two n early ident ical neighborh oods ln W insto n Parva (a locali ty I)ear 

Leicester) whose members h~d organized hosti le, uneqm, 1 conceptions 
of each other. fa th e study 's introduction, Elias .remarked: 

A t presen t the tendency is to discuss the prob lem of social stigma tisa· 
lion as If It were simply a question of peop le showing indi vidually a: 
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prono unced dislike of othe r peop le as ipdividuals , A well-known way 
of amceptualising such an observa tion is to classify it as prejudi ce. 1-low
evct; that mean s perce iving only at the individua l ·leve l samething
which cannot be underst ood withoutperreiving- it at the same time at 
the group level At presettt one often fails lo distinguish between, and re
Jare to each 0ther, group stigmatisation and indiv idual prejudice. In Win
ston Parva, as cl;;cwhere, one found members Qf one group casting a 
slLll' on th ose of another, not lx-'Cause ofthcir qualitie s as indi yiduaJ peo
ple, but becaL,se they were members of a grou p which th ey c;onside red 
collectively as different from, and as inferio r to, their owrt group. Thus 
on.em i.'lSeS the. key to the problem usually disc ussed under headings 
~-uch as ·"SCK!ial prejudice," if one looks for It solely in the personality 
st ructu re of individual peop le. On.e can ft.nd it only i{ one considers the 
figuration fom1t>d by thi:-tw o (or m ore) groups concern ed or; in t>ther 
words, t:he nature of their in le rdepende nce. (Elias .and Srotson 1994, xx) 

In Winsto n Parva, the study show:s, th e old -timers of one neighborhood 

had greater eohes ion, hence more strategie pow er, than the newcomers 
of the other; old-t-imNs collectively tran slated th t'ir orga nizatio nal ad 

va ntag e i:nto success ful stigm atization of the n·eighbo rin g popuh 1tfon . 

Thus Eli as rl'achl'd at leas t halfway to a ful l-fledged relatio nal acco un t. 
These day s the pro gram of "structural. socio l~gy'' as v ai·i.ously advo 

cated by su ch th ror:ists as M.uk Gnm ovetter, Alejandro Portes , Pi erre 
·Bou.rdieu , Pau l DiMaggio, and 1-fan:ison Wh ite most agg:res1iively ad 

va nces re lationa l models (sec, e.g., Portes 1995; Powell and DiMa ggio 

1991; WeUma;n and Berko,v :i'tz 1.988). In economics, institutionalists also 
make allowa nces, genera ll y mo re grudg in g, £or relationa l effects (e.g, 

Akerlof r984; Jacoby 1990; Lazon ick :r991; North 1991; Oste rman 1993; 

Simon 1991; Williamson 1.991). In his l'a11111tatio11s of Social Theory (1990), 
th,:, lalcJames Cole man feinted Tepeatedly towa rd relat ional accounts of 
nonns, commitm ents, and sim ilar phenome na but pulled his punch es 

as they a pp roached the tar-get. Alth ough hls verba l accounts m entioned 
many agen ts, morutot;; , and auth oriti es who :influenced indi vidual ac

tions, his mathematica l formu lation;; Lellingly portrayed a single actor's 

comp utations rath er than in teractions amon g persons . 
Structura l and institutio na l ana lyses of relations clarify and em p ha

size Lhe significan ce of cul tu.re iu social )jfe. [nstead of im<1gining c;ulture 
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as an autonomous sphere in which ideas change ideas, which then cO!l· 

\ 

.stra.in beha vior, strnctural and institutiona l analvses treat culture as 
,shared understandi ngs an d thei·r represen tatiollS; ~ctors opera te within 
frames of und ersta nding coristr.ucted by previous interactions , anti cipat-
ing one another's.responses on the bases of those frames, and modifying 
their strategies as a consequence of shared exper iences . ln such a view, 
cultu re ilttert wines lU1ceasi11gly with social relations; cu lture and struc 
ture are sim ply two convenient abst ractions from the same strea m of 

transactioJ;lS. 
'Ine four ontologies lead t haracteris:tically to different ways of ac

CO\t11ting for categ orical inequality. Fqllowing methodo .logical incUvidu
alism, ana lyi,'tS typically treat inequali ty by gen der, race, e:tbnicity, or 
citizenship as a special case of ineq uality in general , a case i.n which (1) 
members of a category come to share attr ibutes (e,g., educational levels) 
that place theulin sim ilar relations to markets and/or (z) other parti ci
pants in mar kets build categorically dL>fined pref~ences (e.g., an ave r· 
s ion to wo rking with foreigners) into the utility schedules guidin g their 
decisioos - Methodo logical individualists who seek to explain social in· 
equru.i ty have so far faced an insur mount ab le obstacle . The ir causa l 
med,anism s consist of mei1tal events : decis ions_ l3ut they have not for
mulated a plausi ble theory of ho\'1 sud, mental events produce their 
consequences in the always erratic behavior of hum an be ings, much less 

in the complexiti es of social structu re . 
1'heJ1orne.nologka l u1dividualists find it eas ier to i1'11agine that catego

ries themselves ha ve meaning and that people express the ir own ide nti
ties by acting catego rically; consumption of co mmod ities and services, 
for examp le, becomes a way of b roadcasting on·e's self-conception to the 
wo rld at large. Thal sort of phe1tomeJ1ologicaJ ind ividualism, howe ver, 
has produced no coherent account of the in teractions among t-onscious 
st ates of d ifferent actors or of the processes by which such states pro· 

duce alterations i11 social struc ture. 
Systems theorists generally de rive categorical cUstinctions ft01TI col

lective relations between membe rs of catego ries and some larger social 
structure - for example, eJ>'J'larnin g gender differ ences by thei r expres
sion of society-wi de values or their se rvice to the reproduction of the 
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who le sys tem. It has proved impossible either to identify those relations 
to larger structures concrete ly or to assemble convin cing ev idence for 
function al explanat ions of th is kind. Despairing of functional explana
tions, other systems theorists have commonly de.rived categorical dis
tinctions from a vague, auto nomous entity called "culture" or even "t/1.e 

cu lture." Such accounts relabel the p henomenon Jns tead of exp laining 
\! it. Por the exp lanation of durable inequality, syste ms theories look like 

a cu l-<le-sac. 

~ 
Relational analys is, as we s),all see in detail, typica.lly treats catego d es 

as roblem-solvincr social inv ·ons and/ ur by-products o f socia l inter
action {El.ster198 3, 25-88). Relat.ional analys ts c 1.a.ractens ca yco ncelve 
of culture as shared under.standings that intertwine closely with social 
relations, serving as their tools and constra i11ts instead of. constituting 
an autono mous sphere . Strong ly rcl.atjona] analysis temai.ns a m i11ority 
moveme nt in socia 1 science as a who le; individua l i.sms and holis:ms con
tinue to reign. l.n the c;hoice between essences and bonds, nevert e e~s, 

l want_~o.J!?~~ the ba!lMr of bon~. I claim that an nccuunt of how 
transactions clump into social ties, sod al ties concatenate htto networks, 
ancl ~ isting networ ks constrain solu tions of orgmw;ntional problems 
clari fies the creat ion, mainten ance, and change of catego ric'al ·inequality . 

Let me state that claim wit h care. Since the fading of systems theories 
a generation ago, methodolog ical individualism and phenomenological 
.individualism have dominat ed analy.ses of inequality. Individualisti c 
analyses have in that tun e accomplished a great deal . n,ey have docu 
mented the outcomes (e.g., sta.ck racial differences in u,rome and 

wealth) that any adeqL1.ate accoun t of inequality must exp lain. They 
have also ruled ou t all conm1only-voiced one-cause explana tions of in
eq_uality-genetic capacity alone, effort alone , educational achievement 
alone, poin t-of-hi.re discrimina tion alone , and more They have {hereby 
greatly clarified wha t any sound theory of inequality mus t explain. They 
have , howevei; relied on obscure , implausible, or insuff icient causal 
mechanis ms grottnded in individual expe lien.ce and action. They h ave 
centered thinking abou t ineq ua li ty on the image of indiv idu als with 
variable attr ibutes who pass through a sc:reerung process that so11s them 
according to those attrib utes into positi ons that give them differenti al 



awards. [n various explanntions, these attributes may include human 

capital , ambition , educational credentia1s, gender, race, or even per.,;onal 
connections, but fl,oy roma in indi vid ual properties. The scrccnlng pro

cesses often considered range mom market competition to emp loyers' 
selectio n of workers on the basis of p-l'Cjudice or favoritism, but th ey 

alw~y, involv e selection among individuals as a fun ction of those in.di
v iduals' attr ibu tes. 

Take a.n example o( first-rate research on inequa Hty. A Univ~i ty of 

California group has publi shed a sus tained theort.'1:ical, methodol<lgital , 
and factual critique of Richard Herrnslein and Charles Murray 's well

kn .own l.994 book The Bell Curve. 'The Hermstein-Murray book argues. 

among other thing s, tha t in the cont=porary United States ltmah? intel 

ligence deepLy affects success or failure , that inherited da~ and racia'I 
disparities in intelligence ac:rount fo~ the major part of differential ac

complishment by children born into differentclasses.andraces , and that 
1'cmedial mcasurC'S such as a.ffinnativl? action will th~cloro inevitably 
fail or will even compound the ineq ualities they are designed to miti

gate. The Califoi:nia group's critique is judicious, skilled, and ultimatel y 

devastating for the Herrn stein- Murray argument. In company with 
abundant material from elsewhere , it deploys the very same body of 

evidence on which The Bell C1m1a is based to identify erro rs in the 

Hem:istein-Murra y anal ysis and to .reach distinctly different and better
reai;oned conclusions. 

The California study makes a powerful con tri bution to our under

stan ding u( American inequality and to the destruction of w idcly he ld 

.misunderstandings. But considerth~ ·autho.rs' summary of their a'ltema
tiv c explanation; 

Children mnystartout with diffrrcnt "natural" advantages use ful for 
economic advancement (and such advan tages probably include far 
more than just the sort of narmw i.ntclligence psycho:mctriciarts dwell 
on, advantnges such as tnergy and good looks). But children certainly 
do sta rt off with dliferent socia l advantages, S() m, e with more parenlal re
sources and better conditions in their comml.lllities than others; and 
some with the adva:ntage of being male. Children ln bette r-off families 
and better-off plaees then receive bettcrsohooling and develop their 

I 

I 

r 
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cogmtive sk ills further. Having good sch.oo.ling and skills, a.dded to the 
original advantages of gender, family, iind neighborhood, combines 
with contemporary circumstan ces, such as being married and.living in 
an economically booming area, to 1\:!duce substantially people's risk 
of poverty . Young adults who have lost out-In family advantages, in 
earliei: community conditions, in gender,ln schooling, or in current com
munity condition5-lil,tffer a height ened risk of pover ty. (Fischer et al. 
1996,93) . 

Every statement in this suounary curr ie'S co1tviction .. When we examine 

it more closely, however, the ca~ al linl<s it identifies run something like 
this: . 

Community lomtion , househo ld position, and pnrcntal rcsou.rees affect 
(n) htdividual cognitive skills and (b) quality of schoqling. which (inter
acting with gender) joint ly affect (c) individual oou.oational outcomes 
and (d) certain other unspecified adut t characteristics. Educational out
come, gendc., and other uns pe,..;Cied aduJL charact erl.~tlcs affect eco
nomk outcomes , notabl y theJikelihood of being poor . 

Such rm argume-nt derives collectiv e outcOm('S (e.g., rndal diffei:c.nces in 

poverty ) entirely from htdivldual effects. It also foils to specify the 

causal mechanisms by which commtutity location , household position , 

paren~ resources , and gender produce educational outcomes or the 
other relcvan t adult chru:actC!ristics. Nor docs il say how and why ed uca 
tional accomp lishment, gender, and other characteristics produce their 

sorting cJ!ects. An inq.ividuallstic f:J:amcwork leads the California au
thors to slight- organiza-tiona l, relational, and collective processes . 

The authors actually say as much: 

And yet we hav e not nccountc;d for most of the i.lK~Ju.ality in income. 
Perhaps some of the remaining 6j percent of unexplained v.ariation can 
be accounted for by other, unm easured attributes of individuals -e n
ergy, looks, charm, wh~tever-1>r by other, unmeasured attn.but~ of 
thefr social situations-grandparents' legacies, social contacts, the indus
try they work in, and so on-or, as Christopher Jencks has suggested , 
by simple luck. But· much of that Temaining inequality _can only be un
derstood by leaving the individual level of analysi.s and looking at the 
social structw;e of inequality. (Fischer et al. 1.996, 99} 
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They then a ttemp t Lo deal with that deficiency by calling aUent ion to 

insti tuti ona l influ ences on o pportunity and mobi lity: government poli
cies concerning taxation , investme nt, redis tribu.tion, and serv ices; the 
orga nization and ope ration of schoolq; the activ ities of un ions and em

ploye rs' asseciations; residentiaJ segregation ; cah!godcal hiring and 
other cat-egorical forms of discriminati.on. All these factoo; do, in.cleed, 

enter into the production of durab le in equali ty. The questions are how 
and why . 

Those questions-how and why'?-drive my inq uiry . The crucial 
causal mecl,anisms behind categt,rica l inequality , I argue , do nol cons is t 

~ of i.nd ivid ual mental events , states of con sciousness, or selJ-sustainin g

/1 actio ns of socia l systems. They l1pt>mle in the domai 1lS of collective ex pe 

ll rience a.nd social inte.ra.ction. The remainder of ~i's book explicat~- ~d 
defends that cla.im. For the most pa.rt, my analys1S acce pts the defuutmn 

of what analysts of inequali ty must explain that has emerged from a 
generatio n ofin dlvid ualistkinvestigation . BuHt complem en ts an d cJru-. 

ifies the findings of individualis tic analyses by lookin g at the social 
structure of inequality. 

We pay a pek e for concen lTatin g on well-d ocum ented outcomes. Re
cen t students of inequalit y un de r cap italism have , un surp risingly, fo
cused on wag es, a topic tha t lends itself both to measurem ent and to 

explanation in individual terms. They have neglected wealth, health, 
nutri tio n, powe c, deference , pri vilege, security, and other critical zo nes 
of inequality that in the long run matter more to well-being than wages 

o.o, They have also drawn ev ide nce disproportionately from wage-pay· 

ing firm$, wh ile givi:ng litt le aJtention to famil y enterpri ses, contracting, 
the informal economy, and other settings whose cntegoricnlly differenti · 

ated pe.r~onnel and operations contribut e signifa;antly to aggregate dif

ferences in well -being. To docmnent such d.ifferenCC!), explain them , t1I1d 
relate tlu:m to ead1 other remains a major task for ana lysti;. To pursue it 

here, h oweve r, woltld enormousl y compli cat e and lengthen ru1 alread y 
dense an a.lysis. Pages to come take up these o ther forms of inequa.lity 

when posst'ble, for example , in discnssioM of South African racial di vi

sions, power wi thin American health care, and nationalism in t:he con· 

temporary world. Yet on the whole l leave their complexiti es for later in 

[ 
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the hope that the book's anal ysis wiU pr ovide a model for their treat· 

ment. 
Although conce.mabout inequalities in con tem pora ry cap italist coun· 

tries- .especiall y my own com1try, the United States-motivates my in
qui ry, my plan is not to close in ii:nmediate ly on loday's inequaliti es . 

instead l am pursuing a.n indirect strategy, ste ppin g back from current 
Ame rican d iscuss ions of comparabl~ worth , whit e racism, . or immi· 

gra nt / native differential~ to p lace durab le categorical inequa.lity in hi s· 
torical, compa.rative , ru1d theoretica l perspective. A relational vie,v iden -

11 tifi.es common cau sal n1echanisms beneath the bewilderin g variety of 

U ooncrete inequaliti es. 

ELE MENTS 01' I NE()UAL.IT\" 

Before undertakin g the necessary reconstruc tion, however, let us thu1k 
abou,t inequalit y as sµch . Human inequ,ality in general cons.ists of the 
w1even dist ribution o f attr ibutes among a set o ( social uni ts such as 

indi viduals , categories , groups , or regions. Social scientists properly 
concern themselves especial ly with the uneven distribution of cos ts an.cl 
benefi ts-tha t is, goods, broadl y de.fined . Relevan t goods ii:id ud e no t 
only wealth and incom e but also such va.ri_ous benefits nnd costs as con
t rol of land , exposure to illness, respect from other pt>aple, liability to 

milit.ary service, risk of homicide , possess ion of tools, and availability Qf 
sexua l partn ers . Students of s·ocial inequality have pa.id little attention 

to the uneven distribution of other attrib ut es such as gen etic traits and 

musi cal tustes exce pt as they correlate with the un even distribution of 
good s in this broad sen se. 

Goods vary in th e extent to which they are O!ltorwmous (observab le 

wi thout reference to outside units , as in accumulations of food ) .or rela
l ft,•e (observable. only ii, re latio n to other unit s, as in prestige }. Wealth, 

income, an d health exemplify autonom ous goods, while pres tige, 

powei:, and clientele exemplify re lative goo ds. (Some analysts prefer to 

call relative goods "positiona l," on th.e gro und s tha t the y attach to posi 
tio ns rather th an to persons, but that usage draws atte ntion away from 
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their relational chai:a.cter.} On -the w h ole, inequ~ties ~~h r~t to .au
tonomous goods reac.h greater extremes than inequalities with respect 

to relative goods . 
Analysis or exploitation by the elite, oppor!Ltnity hoardi ng by the 

nonelite , emu lat ion, and adap tation make .sit dear that autonomous and 

reli,ttive good~ depend 'intimately on each other. Although people come 
to val ue them for their own sakes, relative goods generally occupy a 

JI subordinate, deii vative posi;tion: they serve afi a means of creating or 
\ maintaining categor ical inequality with respect to autonomous goods. 

Possess i,m of prestige, power, cl.ientele, and status -ma r.king goods then 
justifies the . superior position of favored categories ex p01>t facto, just as 
the perqwsites or favored categories give autonomous goods such as 

well-built housing, luxurious automobiles, comfortable wor .kspaces, 
fin e foods, good liquor , or rich .entertainment the pa·tina of relative 

goods as well . The chief revei:sa.ls in the priority. of iluto n.omous over 

relative goods occur in si,ch public d isplays as potla tch, charitable do na
tions, and osten tatious weddi n gs, where wealthy or powerful people 

incu r great expenditures in the short nm to mark their superiority over 

other peopl e. Even there, successful disp lays- for eJ(ample , magna tes 
parad ing great clie.n.teles i.n the public rituals of Rtmaissance Florence

chitracteristically en hance the longer-run advantages of those who 

mount them (Paige and Paige :\981 ; Trexler 1981), 

I certainly did not discover the interaction between autonomous and 

relative goods . Pie.rre Bouxdieu has spent much of his career exploring 
it, wlt h his analytic division among eoonomic, cultural , a nd sod .al capi

tals representing the interdependence or autonomous goods narrowly 
conceived , valued information, and the social ties that provide differen

tial access to those goods and informa tion (Bou.rdieu ·1979; Bourd ieu and 

\\ 

Wacquant 1992., 116-119; Bltchmann 1989, 31-42 ). When ever-relational 
Karl Marx traced back relative goods (not his term! ) to origins in rela

tions of production , he likewise portrayed prestige, power , clientele, and 
posses sion of !.tltus-mru:king goods as instruments and products of cate

gorica lly based exploitation. Categorical irtequality wit h respect to au

tonomous goads gains strength from and generat es paraUel differences 
in relative goods. 

l 
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How can we judge the equality or inequali ty of two social uru ts
positions, persat;15, categories, organizations, networks, countries? Esti

ma :ting the inequality of any set of social units presents three major 
prob lems: to identU y and bottnd the units under com pari son, to weigh 

the importa nce of d.ifferent goods, -and to decide whether the weighted 
differences are "large" o r "small." Generally speaking, all three judg 

ments Tequlte a theory or the larger social structu res in which the unit'> 

are embedded . 
The difficui ty compounds with summary measur!lmen t of inequa lity 

and its changes among many uruts - fot example, among all ho useholds 

in a national population (as in ma 11y analyses of long -term change) .or 
among all the world' s sta tes (as iJ:1 ma ·ny world-system analyses ). ln 

such cases, ana lysts usual ly adopt two link ed strategi es: first choosing a 

sing le criterion good (such as curren t income } that seeID!! to cor relate 

with a number of other inequa lities, and then comparing the actual dis

b:ibution of that g\10d with a standard of absolutely equal d istribution. 
Such widely used devic._es as the Gi:ni ind ex arui the Dunc.an dissimilar 

ity index illustrate the combined strategy. ln th is approach, inequality 
implicitl y becomes a one-dimensi onal phenomenon. Individ ual unit s 

vary in positi on alortg the ch05en. dimension. 
Alth oug h ana lysts sometimes app ly the term loosely to all sorts or 

inequali ty, strat((ioation pr ope{ ly design.at es the rar e form of disparity 
that clusters socia l units by layers, or stmt,1, which are h omogen eo us 

with respa.i: to a wide range or goods (both autonomous and relative) 

and whlch occupy a single , well -defined rank order. A tru e system of 
stratifkatio~1 resemb les a pyramida l skyscraper, with itfi sumntil and 
base , its distinct leve ls, its elevatQrs and stairways for movement from 

leve l to level, and its array of multip le graded niches. 

On.e of my own great teachers, I fear, introduced ab id ing mischief 
in to sociological discussions of inequalit y and mobility. Pitirim Soro

kin's Social Mobility , first published in 1927, pap u la"rized not on ly repre

sen tation s of ine\1uality as stratification but also ideas of vertical and 
horizontal mobility . Sorokin said explicitly that "social stra tification 

means th e differentiatio n of a given pop ulation in to hierarchica lly su
perposed classes" (Sorokin 1959, 11). Stratifi cat ion implies social st rata : 

,... . ' ' 1/ /..,vt,· (,'J.... 
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upper, middle, and Jo,vei; or some other botmded vertirol di vision . 

Thus Sorokin committed his foUowers to the suppositions o( continu

ous, consistent hiemrchi.es tran secting whole popu lations, of discrete in
diYidual Jocati.ons within those hierarcl1ies, and of we ll-marked bound
aries between class-es. 

Summari z in g the causes of stratification, moreover, Soroki n gave 

them a disl:inctl.y ind ividualis tic cast 

Fiest, the very fact of living together; second, innate differences of indi 
viduals , due to the differcnq:>;s in the .complements of their chromo
somes; th.itd, differences in the environm ent in which individuals are 
placed since the moment of their concep tion. (Sorokin 1959, 337) 

Although the fir.;t cause, the "ve.ry fact of living together," sow,ds 
groupish , it tums out to consist: for Sorokin of an inevitab le division 
between (few) leaders and (many) Jed. Intergroup and interpersona l 

processes - of struggle , conque st, or otherwiSt.~play no part. 

Soro kin' s analysis of ve rti cal a:nd horiwntal mobiMy compo und s the 
dlff iculty of judging Ineq uality by fO,',tering the illusion of a oontinuou s, 

homo ge.neous two-dime .nslonal grid within which u1dividuals and ag

grega tes of individuals occupy sped.fie cells and move along geometric 
paths. The sed uctive spaiial metaphor misleads analysts to Lhe e.'<tent 

that inequality consists of organized ties among groups , eategories , or 
indi viduals; that different fonns of inequnlity order the sa me groups, 

categor ieS, or ind iYiduals different ly; that changes in patterns 0£ in

equali ty result from intergroup processes. Since all these conditions ac
tually obtain , sociologists would hav e benefited ii' Sorokin had nev er 
mentioned vertical and horizont-al mobility. 

Large organizations such as armies, to be s ure , sometimes stratify 

internally: they create ban ds of homo geneou s rank that reach across the 
whole organization , estabHsh ·segregat ion among ranks, and perform rit
ua ls of s uccess_ion from rank to rank As a conseq uen ce, localities suc h 

as company towns and military bases, whid~ depend on large, stratified 

organiza tions, likewise fullint o r:anked sti:ata. Bu.I no general population 

I larger than a local commun ity ever maintain s a coherenl syijtem of stra t

ification in a stron g sense of the word ; even the so-ealled caste syste m 

' 
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o·f India accommodated g rea t variation in rank erders from village to 

village. In general, rank or.ders cemaininronsistent , apparent strata con
tain consjderable heterogeneity, and mobility blurs dividing lines. Strati -
fication is therefore a matter o_f degree. 

Inequali ty is likewise a matter of d egree , but for the opposi te rea 

son - because it is ubiquit ous. Whatever the o;:iterion of equivalence , no 

two socia l unit s evc.r command preci se ly equival ent arrays of goods for 
more than an instant . Possession of different sorts of goods , further, 
more, couples lo~ly enough that th e same ~cial unit moves in several 

directions simul taneousl y; ineq·uality is always iu flux. Any unified , 
fixed model of inequality-and , a fortiori, of stratificatio n-th at we im

p06e on social liie caricatures ·a dynamic reality, e tches a Gill.ray pottra.it 
of social interaction. As IVith other useful caricatures, then, the secret is 

I 
to sketd , a model that bring s out salient featul'es of its object, but never 
to. confuse model wit h reality. 

Since the late nin eteenth century, individuali stic models oH nequality 
have crowded ou t categ_otical models . FromAdamSmitht() KariMar,x , 

classical econon:icists ge nerall y ana lyzed categories and relations among 

th em: chiefly land , labor, and capital for Smith , capital and labor alone 
for Marx . They examined return s to these iador.s considered cqUecti\•ely 

and situated socially rathe r than returns to individual effort Disc1.tSsing 
returns to labor, for example , Smith reasoned: 

What ar e the common wugcs of labour, depends everywhere up on the 
cont(act usua lly made between those two parties, whos e h.1terests are by 
no means the same. The workmen dl'.Sirc to ge t as much , the masters to 
give as little as possible. Th e former are disposed to combine In order to 
raise, the latter in ord<!r to low<!r the wages of labour. It lsu ot, however , 
difficult to foresee whid1 of the two parties ·mus.t, upon all ordinary occa
sions, have th.c ndvnnlrlge in the dispute . .u1dforcc the other into a c:om
pl.iancewilh thej.r fenns. The masters , being fewer in number, ca·n com
bii,e much more easi.ly; and the Jaw, besides, a.u thorises, or at leust does 
not prohibit theit combinations, while it prohibits those of the work
men (Suuth -i9w [ 17761 -i:58-59) 

AitJ,ough Smith certainly saw market conditionS- i.t, this case, espe

cially rates of growth in deman d for labor -as crucial to the advantag _e 
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of one party or the other, he reasoned a.bout C'ltegories, groups, institu

tions, and ties. Th95e ties emph _atically included collective , categprical, 

unequal power. 
The neoclassical revolution, however, diverted econoll1ic attention 

from categori es to in d ividua ls and ma tkeL'l. As Suzanne Sha11aha n and 

Nas1cy Tuma remark: 

Theories about allocations among social gmups dominated economic 
and sociological thought in ... the eighteenth and 11i.neteenth renturles. 
With growing industrialization and the development ofFo rdis t labor or
ganizatio11 in the nineteentn and twentieth ci:ntllries, the rise of the indi 
vidual as the uni t of analysis swept throu gh the social scl.e.nc:es-not 
only psychology and economics, but even sociology, the field that pro
claims to ~tud·y social groups and societies . Whatever the defects In the 
class ical theories of factor distribution, it is telling, we think, that by the 
middle of the hventieth centur y. social scientisL.s had almost completely 
swi tched theiI gaze from interg,·01111 diqtributions to interirufa•idu/11 distrh 
butions. (Shanahan and Tuma 1m, 745) 

l Their switd1 ed ga.:i;e focused social sde nl isls on si tuati on.~ nf choice 
among relati vely well-defined alternatives with inkno\ <m constrai n ts on 
the bas is of clear preference cri teria . It meant they acq~1ired little knowl

edge of th e processes by which such choices produced consequences , of 
indirect and environmentally mediated effects, of si tu ations of choice 

tl1at did not meet these stipu lations, of the influence of sh ared meanings 

over action . 
On the ,1ssumption that the mar.ket itself op erates impartiall y, since: 

the late nineteenth century economists a nd their imitators explain 

ing categorical ph enomena have usu-ally tried to reduce them to individ

ual mus .es and effects. lt has berome . a habit.: faced with male/ female 
differences in wages, investigators look for average huu,aH.-capitaJ dif
ferences among the indh iiduals in volved. Noticing that s~·hool perfor

o,an~s of children correlate with the socia l positiqns c>f their parents , 
researchers attribute tho se differences in performance l() "family back
grow,d" rather than conside ring that teacher s and schoo l officials may 

shape th ose performances by their own categorical respo nses to parental 

social posit ions. Enc<lw1tering racia l differences in job assignments, 
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researcheIS ask whether memb ers of distinct Tada ! categories are distrib
uted dlfferently by residentia l location. Uncovering evidence of sharp 

ethnic differences in industr ial concentrati on, anal ysts begi.n to speak of 

discrimination. orily wht'n they have factored out individual d.ifferenc~ 
in education, work experience, or productivity . 

Familiarity has made these metho dological precautions seem natural. 
Yet few studen ts of soci;il proce$SCS would employ logica lly similar pro

cedl.\res in trying to determine whether or why Jews and Catholics ha ve 
diliering views of divinity, whethei· some geographic bow 1dary really 

separates French people from Spaniarc\s , or why white South Afr icans, 

on averag e, enjoy much higher iJ1c:omes and greater political power than 
their black fellow citizens. In such cases, we generally as.~ume that cate

gory membership and collect.Ive ties to nonmembers, rather than indi 

vidual variatio n in propensities and capacities, produce group diffet -

11 
ences. Yet-in the world of wo rk and labor markels , the presupposition 
pre vails that inequality results from variation at the individual level. 

Ruth Milkman and Eleanor Townsley sum up the literature on gender 
discrimination: 

Typically, a study will e.xrunine..a varie ty of factors that might explain 
wage differenCES between men and -wom en, such as education , exper i
ence, interruptions in work histories, and so forth. The unex.plained re
sidual is then attributed. to "di.~crinl.ination,'' which is .implicitly pre
sumecl lo be a willful act on the employer's part (or sometimes on that 
of the co-workers, customers, or union s). This approach, while valuable 
for d~on strating the existence of a serious inequality problem, fa,ils to 
capture the dep th with which gender segregation and the norms associ
ated with it are embedded in the economic order-in fad , they are em
bedded so deepl y that a Willful ad of discrimina tion is not really neces
sary to maintain gender ineq uality . (Milkman and ·Townsley 1994, 611) 

Similarly, the idea of "sta tistical discriminat ion" {Bielby and Baron 1986; 
Mues er 1989) individualiz es a collective proc ess radica!Jy : il portrays ari 

employer who avoids hirin g member s of a whole category on t he basis 
of beliefs or information-howe ver well founded - that on av.e111ge 

workers . belonging to the category contribute less to productivity than 

their cou nt erparts from outsil:le th e-category . 



Even as represen tations of !ndlvidual decision-making, characteris tic 
models of methodological individualism folJ short. "Th e conventional 
story about indiv idual behavior" reflects t?Conomist Michael Piore on 
standard economic reasoning, "is built around the notion that human 
actions are the product of purpos ive decision making in which the 
actors maJ<e a Rharp distinct ion amo ng means, ends, and the causal 
models which lead from one to the other.'' Recent theories based on 
p ragmatic philosophy , hermf!neutics, and linguistics, conti nues Piore , 
"suggest that these distinctions are at best vague and imprecise, if not 
com pl etely absent , and that they emergent all only in prnctice through 
the processes In which people first discuss the si tuati on and then even 
tually act' ' (Piore 19¢ , 7,50; see also Conlisk 1996; Lewln 1996). The cen
tury-old move of economics from relational to indh·iduaHstic accounts 
sim plified anolysts' work at the cost of losing verisimilitude. 

When th ey adop ted sta tus attainment models of mobility and h1-
equa lity, socio logists accentuated the shift from collective to individual 
effects. "In the most brilliant destructive paper in the his tory of sociol 
ogy," Arthur Stinchcombe remarked some time ago , 

Otis Dud ley Duncan (·1966) stopped research into the relation between 
the labor market in which fathers had attained their sl:tltus and the labor 
market In which sons attaine,.l theirs . His sollltion to the dlfficwties of 
such analysis was to regard the father's achievement only as a feature ol 
the biograph)• of sons. to l:e related to other features of th.it biography 
(such as lilter status attainment by the son) by regres5ion analysis or 
quruitativc loglinear models for sons. This trodition ha.s howt)'(er given 
a very qlleer tone to the mobility literature, since it cleliberntely starts 

I off by talking as If f"-°Ople promoted themselves instead of being p. ro
' \\ mated by employers, or as If failure and success inseli-emp loY"";° t de
' pended on fathers rather than on sua:ess i11 a modem market. (Stinch· 

com be 197&, 1) 

Duncan' s ingenious solution greatly simplified the problem of repr e
senting mobility statistically . But the representation of son's present 
occupational rank as an ou tcome of fa ther's occupational rank in 
combination with son's other charac teristics-for example, years of 

) sc hool completed - rad ically indivi duali zed the mobility process while 

I 
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obscuri ng SU.ch causes as cha nges in hltin .g practices and the forma tion 
of job-finding ne tworks by migrants . 

In an earli er review of the Ch ristoph er Jencks et al. l nrq1111/1ty (1972), 
Stinchcombe had made the essential distinction between two ways of 
representing inequality among paired persons: first ns o difference in 
the position s of the two ind ividuals with respec t to simi lar variables , 
second as a charac teristic of the relationship bet ween th em. "The second 
kind of a.nalysis ,H he then po inted out , "requires the comparison of so
cia l systems (at the very least , socia.l systems containin g the pair ), since 
data on variables describing pairs can not be derived fnim data on iso
lated indi viduals" (Stinchcombe 1972, 6o3; for a recent review of statu s 
attainme nt analyses, see Breiger 1995). The Duncan solut ion stresses 
comparison of individuals with external s tandards rather than exam in· 
ing relations among individuals. 

~ . 

H uman-ropital the ory offers a closely related individuall stic accou nt 
of inequalit y, with the additional twist of radical depersonaliza tion. 
In str ict human-capital models, neither the worker nor the worker' s ef
fort earns the rewards of work; instead , previous im·estments in the 
quality of workers command current returns. Again Stinch combe's re
mark applie s: such analyse~ ntle ou t Hes among work ers or between 

'I 
bosses and workers as independent caw;es of inequalit y. They rely on 
an alm05t magical belief in the market's ability to sort out capacities for 

f work. 

Still, individualistic analyses of inequnlit y have all the attraction ;; of 
neoclossica l econom ics: nicely simpHfied geome tric analo gies, reas_sur
ing references to individual decision-making , i11sistence on efficiency. 
avoidance of inconvenient com plicati ons such as beliefs, passio ns, cul· 
tare , and history. They lend th emselves ni cely to retroact ive nitionaliza
l!on; confronted with unequal outcomes, their user searches the past for 
indhridual diffe .ren ces i11 sk ill, knowledge, determ ination, or moral 
worth that must explain diCferences in ·rewMds. These analyses fail, 
however, lo th e extent tha t essential causal business takes place not in
side individual heads bu t within social relation s among persons and 
sets of per sons. That extent is, 1 claim , very large. li S<J, we have no 
choice but (() undertake relational analyses of ineq ualit y- whether or 
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not we finally coup le them with individualistic elements of relevant de

cision proc esses. 

1\•v.o rusclai.mers on that v.ery point. Fiest, I consider persons to pos
sess as ma.11y iden ti ties as the number of social celations they maintain , 

one iderttity per relation, and to acquire their individuality throu gh in
teractions among genetic capabilities and social experiences. Yet 1 also 

recogniz e the ex:iste11ce of sentient individuals wh ose actions depend 
mightily on their phy s iologica l functi oning ; aU of us perform differe ntly 

in fatigue than in freihnes.~, in illness lhan in health , in old age than in 
cltlldhood . Over the l011g run , any valid social sdeuce must therefore be 

compatible with known regulari ties in the operation of iI1dividua l hu
man organisms--brains , ner vous systems , viscera, ·and all the rest. 1n 

the shor t run , howe ver, our g reat deCicit lies on the in teractional side 

of the individuiil social ledger. Instead of reducing socia l behavior to 
lndil ,idual decis ion-making, socia l scien tists urge n tly need to s tudy the 

re lational constraints within which all individual action takes place . 
My seco nd d isclai mer is int ended chiefly for specialists in the s tud y 

of inequalit y. Insiders may fl.rid baffling and i r.ritating my tend.ency to 
draw heavily from the results of research based on individual is tic as 

sumptions and th en to trash those assumptions. They may also feel that 
th.is book, with out attac hing speclfic offenses to any named o[fender, 

cUsmisses status attainment analy sts, neoclassical econom ists, and spe

cialists in wage determination as scoundrels or nitwlts. Let me reassure 
my many friends and collaborators in these fJelds: lam buildi1lg grate

fully on their ivork, indeed trying to codify qualificati on.~, objections , 

findings. anomalies, and h ypo theses comi.ng directly from their work, 
Ana lysts of inequality occ_upy something like the position of seismog 

rapher s. In the explanation of ea.rthq uakes, the recognition t1,at the sh!Jt

ing of grea t tectonic pla tes beneath the ear th 's surface causes much of 

the heaving and cleav ing in that sur face ha s not mad e sma ll-scale geol 
ogy iue levant. On the contrary , it ha s greatly clarified the causal mecha

nisms behind the llux of sand , gravel, rock, and so il whil e also provid

ing partial accoun ts of such puzzlin g phenomena as continental drift. In 
curren t inves tig!ltions of deep enco unters betw1c,en As.ian plates and 
those of the Indian subcontinent beneath southern Tibet, for example , 

I 
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seismologists, geologists , and geophysicists are combln:ing evidence 
from "CMP reflection, 1\ride-angle re flection, broadband earthquake , 

magne tote liuric and surface geological data" in ways that not only use 

surface distributions to veill y hypo.theses concerning tectonic processes 
but a lso help to exp lain th r;,se surface distrib utions (Nelson et aJ. 1996, 

1684). Seism()Jogists draw on these COmJJlementary efforts to explain 
pattem s ofTibeta n earthquakes ·but cannot simply reduce those pattern s 

to pla:te tectonics. Similarli extension of relational analys es within the 
s tud y() [ social inequ ality does not de ny the existence of indiv id uals or 

individual-leve l effects . It does, h owever, place individualistic processes 

in th eir organizationa l context [t does , finally. chall enge a.ny on tology 
tha t redo ces all social processes to the sent ient act ions of individual per 

sons. 

,\L Tf:. KN ATI VE S 'l'O I NDl\ 1 ID U A L l $ M 

Over the past few derndes, the large body of resea.rch based on.indi vid u
alistic assumptions and adoptin g perrons as unl ts of analysi~ has done 

a superb job of specifying what analysts of inequality must explain

for example, by showing how much of male / female incom e differu nces 
sprin gs not from unequal pa y within the same jobs but from job seg rega
tion. My complaint with the literature chiefl y conce rns avai lab le e.,:plana
tions. Pxevailin g accow1ts of inequality strongly em pha size, ficst, the 
one-time decision s of powerho lders to allocate r.e.wa.rds.lna given man
ner and , second , the attributes aud performances of individuals that at

tract d.iHerential rewards . Drawing clues from existing stu d ies of wage 

dete.rm.ination, occupational careers, hiring , and labor market segmenta
tion, I hope to show the. great .importance of cumulative ., relationa l, often 

unnoticed orga nizational proc esses in the actual creation of durab le in 
equallty . 

No do ubt this ivay .of putting it remind s you o.f the old saw about 
economics explain i ng how peop le's ordered choices produce collective 

effects and socio logy · ei,.-plainin g why people ha ve no choices to make. 
But J urge no such deterministic view; on the contrar y, my accom1t ot 
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inequality builds relEmtlessly on counte.rfactuals, on cou ld-bes and 
m ight-have-beens . For socialilie in genera l, valid explanations proceed 
from specifications of possible configurations to specifications of cir
cumstances differentiating those configurations from others that cou ld, 
in prindple , also form. 

My central countecfactuals concem .organizationa l problem -solving 
and collective acquisi t ior, of sta kes i11, organ izat ional arrangements. 
They concern different ways that connected , powerful peop le draw to 
their own advantage 01:1 the efforts of excluded outsider s and different 
wa ys that Jess powerful peop le tonn segregated niches affordb;lg them 
privileged access to more limited bu t genuine advantages. Such cow1-
terfa~tuals pla y down the importance of attitud es, prejudices, and mis
taken belie fs in unequa l arrangements wMle playing up the s ignificance 
o f conveniente , transaction costs, and c-ontingent Opportu nities. By the 
same token, they point to organizational i.nnovatlon.s- rather than 
changes in preferenc es, attitude s, and persona l quallfications-as a 
means of reducing durab le inequality. 

Although it dovetails with abundant recent work by institutional 
economists and e.conomi c sociologists , my approach , even where it 

stands on so lid logical and empirical groun d, wi.11 encounter three s ig
nlficant barriers to acceptance. First , as institutional eco nomists them
selves have taug ht ·us, establis hed solutions genera lly have the ad van
tage over innovati ons in the short ru n because the transaction costs of 
devising, perfecting, installing, teaching, and integrating new solutions 
to prob lems exceed the costs of mainta ining . old ways, more so to the 
extent tl1al old ways articu late well wi th a wide range of adjacent belie fs 
and ptactic es. As in organizational life, so in social scien~: the well 

developed apparatus of individualistic analysis will not be disp laced 
easily. 

Second, and less obvious, the sort of relational ana lys is l am advocat
ing dashes with the na.rrative mode in w hich peopl e ordi narily think 
and speak about social processes. At least in Western cow1trie-s, peop le 
team ear ly in life to tell stories in which self-motiva ting actors firmly 
located in space and time produce aJ1 s ignificant change s in the s ituation 
tlu;ough thei.r ow1.1. efforts . Actors il1 na rratives need not be rational or 
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efficient, but their own orientations cause their actions. Delibei:ate indi
vidual actions then cause individual reactions, which cause further de
liberate individual actions, on to story's end (Bower and Morri;>w 1990; 

Somers 1992; Steinmetz 1993; Turner 1996). 

!/ Narra tives feal\1t-e essences , no t bonds. They therefote favor individ-
ualisti c analy ses, whe ther rational-cho ice, phenomenolog ical, or other
wise . Thesuppositlon that social proc esses actua lly behave as narr~ 

would require m otivate s (frequent) comela~::_~ia l scie~~
for prat'l'.icing i:nferior Vef§ions of the novelist's craft and(ii;1reguent} 
prai se of et.hnogrnphies be~se.J:hey "read like a· na11Jal " By-produ cts 
of socinl interaction, tacit constrain is, unintended consequences, indirect 

II effects, incremen tal changes, and causal chains mediated by nonhuma11 
I environmen ts play litt le or no pa1:t in cus tomary nar ratives of social Ufe. 
'Re lational analyses of inequality affront narra tive common sense by in
sisting that just such sub tle ramifications of social interaction p.roduce 
and sustain unequal relations :,mong whole categories of persons . 

Proximity of social-scientific anal ysis to mora l d iscou rse erects a t1'i.rd 
barrier to acceptar,ce of re lational explanations for irtequality . In a narra 
tive mode, social science closely app roaches the prevailing discourse of 
mor-ality. Tha t d iscourse judges both intentions and actions of self-moti
vated individuals according to certain criteria of adequacy: goodness , 
fairness, ·authenticity, or sonwthing else. Every sociaJ-scientifk n,arrative 
invades moral ground, a fact that helps accoun t for the passion such 
na rratives .often s tir in the hearts of people outs ide the prof:ession. 

Even nonnarrative explanations for inequality, however, touch moral 
discourse. D ,10bly so, in fact, both because rejet"ti:ng self-mo tivated 
actors as sufficient causes for social outcomes chaJJenges the standard 
premises of moral dism urse and becau.se relational analyses invoke 

I 
counterfacti.1als. Countedactuals say that .othe r arrangements we re, are , 
o r will be pos.~ible, hence tha t p resent circumsta nces do not embod y the 
best of all possible worlds. If we assemble known causal IJnks p'lausib ly 
into previ ous ly unknown longer causal chains, we , h allenge any claims 
for the u1evitabillty of c:ur:rerttly operating chains. Ti we show that simi
lar causal sequences have in fact operated elsewhere in other eras, we 
simu ltaneously strengthen the case for contingency and sharpen the 
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specification of what needs explaining hete and now . Thus new worlds 
of eq uality or inequality unfold cowlterfactua!Jy from cau.s.al analyses of 
present circun,stances. 

ln principle , the deployment of vnlid counterfactua ls- valld in the 
sense that they incorporate causal sequences known to be possible-not 
only advances the work of explanation but also equips social .scientists 
to criticize and compare moral doctrines, political programs, and ideolo
gies very effectively . . Every such doctrine incl udes assertions , implicit 
or explicit, of pOSliible social conditions; most also inclu de assertions 
concerning paths fro1:n the present state of affairs tp those poss;ible con
dition s. Those assertions invite social-scientific criticism and compari
son. If a. politician argues that the United States should exclude Asian 
and Latin American immigrants in order to improve the job prospects 
of existing U.S. workers , social scientists may of course discuss the value 
premb-es of such a (e<.ummendation, but they have special expertise 

0

in 
exa.mi.ttlng the causal rea.qo1i.ing it involves. Is Asian and Latin American 
immi gra tion actually diminishing the job prospects of American-born 
workers? 

By the same token, we can anticipate heated resistance to causal anal 
yses, however well founded , that contradict the pn ss ibillty argument s 
bujjt into cheris hed doctrines. Here the second and third obstacles com
bi,n e. Widely accepted American moral, legal, and politica l doctrines en· 
shrine the indi vidual as a conscious, responsible , efficacious agent ofher 
or his own actions. Here , too, individuali sm reigns Anyone who locates 
efficacious social action in the contract rather than the signers , in the 
plot rather than the players , .in the conversation ratl1er tltan the speaker 
invit es intuitiv e rejection on behaH of cherished creeds: TI1is book will 
succeed if it makes credible and useful a rela tiona l account of socia l 
inequ,1lity. 1t will succeed doubly ii it clari£ies what other for.ms of in
equality or equality are possib le, and how. 

I I ha ve under taken my inquiry becatise I believe the intensit y of capi-

/ 

talist inequality causes wm ecessar.y suffering and beca.use-on the 
gtounds I have just identified - social scienti.sts c-an help to discover 
means -of alleviating inequali ty and its attendant suffering. 1 have writ
ten much of the book in egalitarian Sweden, where increasingly confi-
dent- voices are curre nt.Iy urging reduction of government -guaranteed 
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benefits on the argument that the logic of f:ree-Oowing capital now con
mets with the premises of welfare S!ates, thu s sharpening the contra d ic
tion between redistributionand -eco.nomic growtl1. HistoricaJ experience 
persnades me that abundanc e and eq1.mllty are, on the contrary , compat
ible, and in some circumstances even ~'Umplementary: Yet in tl1is book I 
do not try to formulate remedjes or to persuade readers of their efficacy. 
JJ the book helps produce better und erstandi ng of causes, effects, and 
crucial question s yet to answm; that \vill suffice for a prelimina ry in
quiry. 

One final warning. A lifetime of densel y empirical work based on 
large (often obsessive ly syste mati c) bod ies ofovidence ·bound lo pa rticu· 
lar times and places has given me an Irres istible rom pulsion to illustrate 
general points with specific cases. Hardly a page of this book goes by 

witl104t irruption of at least o ne example. Yet the book's handling of 
evide nce differs from )]lost of my previous work in two crucial ways . 
First, it aims not at drawing Hme-and place-bound generalizat ions from 
careiu l comparisons of cases 1:)ut at identifying very ge neral processe s 
that produce Inequality, at singling out cau sa.l mechanisms that operate 
in an enormous variety of times, places, and social settings. Second, it 
introdu ces illustrations chiefly lo cladfy theor etica l point$ rather than to 
establish their empirical generality. My previous in vestigations give me 
some confiden:ce tha t the book's main assertions apply widely. Still, for 
the moment they stand not as empirically validated generalizations but 
as 1votkiiig hypot heses about the interplay of exploitation , oppo rtunity 
hoardil1g, emulation, and ada ptati on. Those hyp otheses invite verifica
tion , refinement and , no doubt , refutation. 

Gjven the way I have construc t~ the argnment; indeed, skeptics can 
chall enge it at several clifferen~ levels: 

1. The book describes categorkal differences witJ, respect to gfl()ds 
and social relations so ,baclly as to undemtlne . its explanations of 
those differences. 

2. Its explanations of thQl;ie categorical differences fail Ln signl(ic:ant 
·ways. 

3. 1ts explanations work for some kinds of categories but not for 
others. 
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4. Its argument fails to explain significant differences in the OJX."111· 
tion ot various sorts at categories (e.g., gender versus citizenship) . 

5. Dimensions of categorical difference that it d.oes not explore exten

sively ( e:g., in regai:d to political power or deference} do not be

ha ve as the ru:gumen t implie~ they should. 

6. Noncatego riail inequalities among individuals a.re larger or 
weightier than the argument dalrns, and the argument provides 
ro means of explainh, g them. 

Objectiqns 1 and i ; if both founded , woul.d destroy the book's credibil

ity. Objl)ctions 3, 4, and 5, if well defe nded, wou ld point to elaboration s 
or revisions of its arguments. Objection 6, if sustained , would leave the 
main arguments int.act but reduce the scope I have claimed for them . 

Althoug h J expect all sfx types of criticism - and 1i1.tppose that some ver
sions of all six will identify weaknesses in the argument aa 1 have stated 

it- 1 will be disappointed i£ critics formu late effective combinations of 
objec tions 1 and 2, not s urprised to face effective state ments of objection 

6, and actually encouraged if the book stim ulat es constructive variants 
of all six ob-jections, especially constructive objections th,1.t advance rela

tional ex-planati ons of inequality. A provi sional synthesizer of so vast a 
phenomenon as durab le inequalit y, aftcr all, can hope no more than to 

pu sh new inquiries in a fruitfu l directio n. 

The book's chaptersfollo w from its program. d1apte r 2 lays out the 
relational concepts with whid1 the rest of the book works, while Chapt er 

3 rea ssembles them into a preliminar y Malysis of mechan isms generat

ing categorical inequality. Chapters ,1, 5, and 6 take up exploitation, op
portunity hoarding, em ulation, and ada ptati on in tum before putting 

lhem back tog~ber in a genetal account of how categorica lly orga nized 
advantage and disadvantage cumulate a.nd end ure. diapter 7 exami11e, 

categod~-al identiti es and the ir activation in politi cs, especially conten

tious po.Li tics. A final chapter tre,its .relations between catego rically de
fined and individua l-to-individua l inequality and then considers imp li

cations of the argument for deliberate intervention to change inequal ity 
and for future varieties uf inequality . 

.2 From '11.·ansactions to Str uctl u-es 
? 

Viviana Zelizer identifies a momentous irony in the American federa l 

gove rnment's generally: succe ssful attempt to mo nopoliz.e producti on of 
lega J tender across the United States : th e more governme nt action re

duced the rights of st.ates, municipalities ! an d firms to is.que lega lly cir
culating morwy, the more ordinary Amerioans and organi.zntions prolif 

erated private monies in the forms of toke.J1s, symbolic objects, and 

earmarked official currency {Zelizer 1994b). American s multiplied mon
ies, Zelizer shows, because they were purRuing serfous re lat,onal busi

n ess with th eir monetary transactions. Symbolically and physically ; for 
examp le, they segregated money destined for their children, servants, 

and local merchants . They were not only getting, spend in g, and saving 
but a lso disting uishing different categories of social relations . Dia.agree

ing vig orous ly with socia l thinkers wh o suppose that the monetization 

of social ex.change s Inexorably rati onalii'.es these exchanges and thins 
their conte nts, Zeli:zer demo nstrates that people reshape monetary 
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